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Chap. 306

Persons holding
flats may have
lines determined.

May apply to S.

J. court as to

ownership.

Proceedinp;s

upon petitions.

said district shall, so far as relates to the provisions of said

act, be deemed a part of the town of Chilmark.

Approved May 14, 1864.

An Act concerning the division op flats.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Persons holding lands or flats adjacent to or

covered by high water, may have the lines and boundaries

of their ownership in such flats settled and determined in

the manner hereinafter provided.

Section 2. One or more of the persons holding lands or

flats adjacent to or covered by high water, may api)ly by
petition to the supreme judicial court for the county in

which the same lie for the settlement and determination of

ownership in such flats.

Section 3. The proceeding upon such petitions shall be
according to the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, six-

teenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteentli, twentieth,

twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-fourth,

twenty-ninth, thirty-second, thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth,

forty-first, forty-fourth, forty-fifth, forty-sixth and forty-

seventh sections of the one hundred and thirty-sixth chapter

of the General Statutes, so far as the same are applicable to

the proceedings under this act.

Section 4. No proceedings, and no settlement or deter-

mination of any lines or boundaries of ownership, under the

provisions of this act, shall aff'ect any rights or title of the

Commonwealth, to any flats or lands, nnless the Common-
wealth consents to become a party to the proceedings.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 1864.

Chap. 307 -A^N Act concerning returns of sheriffs, keepers of .jails

AND HOUSES OF CORRECTION, AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.

Be it enacted, Sfc.,' as follotvs :

Section 1. The secretary of the board of state charities

shall furnish, from time to time, to the keepers of the
several prisons and workhouses throughout the Common-
wealth, including the state prison and the houses of
industry, reformation and correction in the city of Boston,
the following blank schedule for periodical returns, which
sliall be made weekly from all prisons where the commit-
ments average ten a week and upwards ; monthly from all

prisons where the commitments average between two and
ten a week ; and once in six months from all other
prisons :

Rights of Com-
monwealth not
to be affected

unless a party.

Secretaiy of
board of state

charities to fur-

nish schedule for

returns of pri.-tons

and workhouses.
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Admissions.—Registered number ; name ; color ; age ; sex ; birthplace ; Schedule.

parents both Americans
;
parents both temperate

;
parents both or either

convicts ; ever married ; intemperate ; what education ; what property
;

ever in army or navy ; ever in reform school ; when committed ; why
committed ; number of former commitments ; when discharged ; how
discharged ; length of sentence ; number of days sick ; number of times

punished in prison.

Discharges.—Registered number ; name ; when committed ; why com-
mitted ; when discharged ; how discharged ; time in prison ; number of

days sick ; number of times punished in prison ; number remaining by
last report; number committed since last report; number discharged;
number transferred from other jails, &c. ; number transferred to other

jails, &c. ; number now in confinement.

Section 2. The said secretary shall also furnish the sheriffs, directors

sheriffs of the several counties, the board of directors for uonsan'dwa""

public institutions of the city of Boston, and the warden of re?urns'of^"'°°'

the state prison, with the following blank schedule for

annual returns, to be made on the first day of October in

each year, and lodged with the said secretary before the

fifteenth of October

:

1. Names and salaries of every officer employed and paid in and about Schedule.

the prison.

[Name.] [Duty.] [Salary.]

2. Sum expended for provisions. 3. Sum expended for clothing. 4.

Sum expended for fuel and light. 5.' Sum expended for beds and bed-
ding. 6. Sum expended for medicine and medical attendance. 7. Sum
expended for instruction of prisoners. 8. Sum allowed to discharged
prisoners. 9. Sum allowed to witnesses. 10. Sum expended for all

other purposes. 11. Total amount expended. 12. Amount received for

labor of prisoners. 13. Nature of instruction given. 14. Number of
volumes in the prison library. 15. Number of prisoners vaccinated.
16. Number of persons committed for non-payment of fine and costs.

17. Number of persons who paid fine and ^costs. 18. Amount received
for fines and costs.

Section 3. The board of county commissioners in any county commis-

county, when applied to therefor by the sheriff, shall make "^^^Z'^^lS
a return to him on or before the tenth day of October, of "'"'fj'^«'»'«-
,1 Till . 1 , . 1

quested.
the amount expended by them, or with their approval, to

provide all necessary supplies for the jails and houses of

correction, necessary to enable him to comply with the

requirements of the preceding section.

Section 4. Every sheriff or prison officer who omits to Penalty if officer

make and transmit, according to the provisions of this act, [urn.°
""^^^ "*"

true answers to the inquiries contained in the schedules,
and every director or county commissioner, when his board
omits to make and transmit such answers, shall forfeit one
hundred dollars.

Sections. The secretary, when he finds that a sheriff, Procrodingsun-

county commissioner or director is liable to a forfeiture fLrfJuure.'^
'"

under tlic provisions of this act, shall forthwith notify the
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district-attorney for tlie district in which such sheriff or

director resides, who shall immediately institute a complaint

therefor; and the forfeiture recovered shall be applied by

the county for the relief of discharged convicts.

Directors public SECTION 6. The board of directors for public institutions

Boston^aTd over- and tlic ovcrsccrs of the poor in the city of Boston, and the

tu'TDVofl'semi-'''
overseers of the poor in the other cities and towns shall,

annually. twico ill the year, namely, on the first day of March, and
the first day of October, prepare and return to the secretary

of the board of state charities full answers to the following

schedules of questions :

Schedules. Paupers Fully Supported.—Registered number ; name ; color ; age
;

sex ; birthplace ; naturalized or not ; settlement in the town ; able to

perform labor ; intemperate ; insane or idiotic ; when registered as pauper

;

where supported ; ceased to be supported ; average weekly cost.

Persons Relieved and Partially Supported.—Registered number
;

number in family ; color ; age ; sex ; birthplace ; came into the state
;

naturalized or not ; settlement in the town ; intemperate ; insane or

idiotic ; when aided ; ceased to be aided ; residence when aided ; whole
amount paid.

Travellers Lodged and Persons Sent to the State Almshouse.—Name
;

date ; color ; age ; sex ; height ; complexion ; sent to state almshouse.

General in terrog- SECTION 7. Duriug the moutli of September, the secr6-

iTpoor°annu"ai taiy of the board of state charities shall furnish to the
returns. officcrs uamcd in the sixth section, the following schedule

of general interrogatories, to be answered by them on the

first of October, and returned in the form of a statement

under oath to the secretary of the board ^of state charities,

on or before the tenth of October :

Schedule. 1. Has your town an almshouse ? 2. If not, in what manner are your

paupers provided for ? 3. If so, how long has it been built; what are its

dimensions, number of rooms, and number of windows ? 4. How much
land is connected with it ? 5. What is the estimafted value of your alms-

house property ? (1) Value of real estate ? (2) Value of personal

property ? 6. What sum has been paid during the present year for the

superintendence of your almshouse property ? 7. What further sum, if

any, has been paid by the town for the support of the poor at the alms-

house ? What sum for the support of the poor out of the almshouse ?

8. What is the estimated value of the labor performed by your almshouse

poor during the past year ? 9. What number of persons have been

pro^'ided for under section twenty-five, chapter seventy-one, of the

General Statutes? 10. How many state paupers have been sent to

state almshouses? 11. What have been the whole number, and what
the average number of paupers fully supported at your almshouse during

the year ? 12. How many of these have been vaccinated ?

Repeal. SECTION 8. Chapter two hundred and twenty, and the

first, second and third sections of chapter one hundred and

twelve of the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and

also so much of the General Statutes as is inconsistent with

this act, arc hereby repealed. Approved May 14, 1864.


